
BackgroundBackground Heroin-assistedHeroin-assisted

treatmenthas been found to be effectivetreatmenthas been found to be effective

forpeoplewith severe opioid dependenceforpeoplewith severe opioid dependence

who arenot interested in ordo poorlyonwho are not interested in ordo poorlyon

methadonemaintenance.methadonemaintenance.

AimsAims To studyheroin-assistedTo studyheroin-assisted

treatment inpeople onmethadonewhotreatment inpeople onmethadonewho

continue intravenousheroin and inthosecontinue intravenousheroin and inthose

who areheroin dependent butcurrentlywho are heroin dependent butcurrently

not intreatment.not in treatment.

MethodMethod In an open-labelmulticentreIn an open-labelmulticentre

randomised controlled trial,1015 peoplerandomised controlled trial,1015 people

withheroin dependencereceived awithheroin dependence received a

variable dose of injectable heroin (variable dose of injectable heroin (nn¼515)515)

ororalmethadone (ororalmethadone (nn¼500) for12500) for12

months.Tworesponse criteria,months.Two response criteria,

improvementof physical and/ormentalimprovementof physical and/ormental

health anddecreaseinillicitdruguse, werehealth anddecreaseinillicitdruguse, were

evaluated in anintent-to-treat analysis.evaluated in an intent-to-treat analysis.

ResultsResults Retentionwashigher intheRetentionwashigher inthe

heroin (67.2%) than inthemethadoneheroin (67.2%) than in themethadone

group (40.0%) and theheroin groupgroup (40.0%) and the heroin group

showed a significantlygreaterresponse onshoweda significantlygreaterresponse on

bothprimaryoutcomemeasures.Moreboth primaryoutcomemeasures.More

serious adverse eventswere found intheserious adverse eventswere found inthe

heroin group, andweremainly associatedheroin group, andweremainly associated

with intravenoususe.with intravenoususe.

ConclusionsConclusions Heroin-assistedHeroin-assisted

treatment ismore effective for peopletreatment ismore effective for people

with opioid dependencewho continuewith opioid dependencewho continue

intravenousheroinwhile onmethadoneintravenousheroinwhile onmethadone

maintenance orwho are notenrolled inmaintenance orwho arenotenrolled in

treatment.Despite a higher risk, it shouldtreatment.Despite a higher risk, it should

be considered for treatmentresistancebe considered for treatmentresistance

undermedical supervision.undermedical supervision.
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Germany has an estimated 150 000 peopleGermany has an estimated 150 000 people

with opioid dependence, mainly heroin de-with opioid dependence, mainly heroin de-

pendence, among a population of 80 mil-pendence, among a population of 80 mil-

lion (Buhringerlion (Bühringer et alet al, 1997). Less than half, 1997). Less than half

(50 000–60 000) at any given time are on(50 000–60 000) at any given time are on

opioid maintenance treatment. None theopioid maintenance treatment. None the

less, the mortality rate only decreasedless, the mortality rate only decreased

slightly after the widespread introductionslightly after the widespread introduction

of maintenance treatment in the earlyof maintenance treatment in the early

1990s (Raschke1990s (Raschke et alet al, 2000), which is in, 2000), which is in

accordance with other long-term follow-accordance with other long-term follow-

up studies (Rathodup studies (Rathod et alet al, 2005). This, 2005). This

opened the discussion for modification ofopened the discussion for modification of

maintenance treatment, especially formaintenance treatment, especially for

people who either dropped out or whopeople who either dropped out or who

continued treatment but also illicit opioidcontinued treatment but also illicit opioid

use.use.

A large (A large (nn¼1969) cohort study was1969) cohort study was

initiated in Switzerland in 1994, andinitiated in Switzerland in 1994, and

ascertained the feasibility, safety and poten-ascertained the feasibility, safety and poten-

tial efficacy of offering injectable heroin totial efficacy of offering injectable heroin to

people with dependence who were not re-people with dependence who were not re-

sponding sufficiently to maintenance treat-sponding sufficiently to maintenance treat-

ment (Rehmment (Rehm et alet al, 2001). The study, 2001). The study

showed a high retention rate (70% aftershowed a high retention rate (70% after

12 months) as well as positive effects with12 months) as well as positive effects with

respect to illegal drug use, physical andrespect to illegal drug use, physical and

mental health and social outcomes. How-mental health and social outcomes. How-

ever, assessment of the Swiss trial by theever, assessment of the Swiss trial by the

World Health Organization was unable toWorld Health Organization was unable to

determine if the positive effects were a re-determine if the positive effects were a re-

sult of the prescription of heroin, the exten-sult of the prescription of heroin, the exten-

sive psychosocial counselling and care, orsive psychosocial counselling and care, or

the combination of both (Alithe combination of both (Ali et alet al, 1999)., 1999).

A small randomised controlled trialA small randomised controlled trial

((nn¼51) comparing injectable heroin with a51) comparing injectable heroin with a

standard treatment (mainly methadonestandard treatment (mainly methadone

maintenance) showed significantly bettermaintenance) showed significantly better

functioning in those receiving heroin afterfunctioning in those receiving heroin after

6 months (Perneger6 months (Perneger et alet al, 1998). However,, 1998). However,

those people also received additional,those people also received additional,

mandatory psychosocial care, which maymandatory psychosocial care, which may

have influenced the results.have influenced the results.

In 1998 two randomised controlledIn 1998 two randomised controlled

trials in The Netherlands assessed the effec-trials in The Netherlands assessed the effec-

tiveness of the co-prescription of inhalabletiveness of the co-prescription of inhalable

((nn¼375) and injectable (375) and injectable (nn¼174) heroin in174) heroin in

people with opioid dependence and chronicpeople with opioid dependence and chronic

resistance to methadone treatment. Resultsresistance to methadone treatment. Results

showed that heroin-assisted treatment wasshowed that heroin-assisted treatment was

feasible, more effective and probably asfeasible, more effective and probably as

safe as methadone alone in reducing physi-safe as methadone alone in reducing physi-

cal, mental and social problems (van dencal, mental and social problems (van den

BrinkBrink et alet al, 2003; Blanken, 2003; Blanken et alet al, 2005)., 2005).

Co-prescription of heroin was cost-effectiveCo-prescription of heroin was cost-effective

compared with methadone treatment alonecompared with methadone treatment alone

(Dijkgraaf(Dijkgraaf et alet al, 2005). A limitation of, 2005). A limitation of

these trials was that psychosocial treat-these trials was that psychosocial treat-

ments were not standardised and were un-ments were not standardised and were un-

controlled. Furthermore, the larger of thecontrolled. Furthermore, the larger of the

two trials used inhalable heroin, which istwo trials used inhalable heroin, which is

used by the majority (75–90%) of streetused by the majority (75–90%) of street

heroin users in The Netherlands, but notheroin users in The Netherlands, but not

in Germany.in Germany.

A recent Cochrane review (FerriA recent Cochrane review (Ferri et alet al,,

2005) found that the Swiss and Dutch stu-2005) found that the Swiss and Dutch stu-

dies do not allow a definite conclusion todies do not allow a definite conclusion to

be drawn about the overall effectivenessbe drawn about the overall effectiveness

of heroin prescription because of a lack ofof heroin prescription because of a lack of

comparability. We therefore examined thecomparability. We therefore examined the

effectiveness of medically prescribed andeffectiveness of medically prescribed and

supervised heroin injection in an open-labelsupervised heroin injection in an open-label

randomised controlled trial in two groupsrandomised controlled trial in two groups

of people with heroin dependence: thoseof people with heroin dependence: those

not responding sufficiently to methadonenot responding sufficiently to methadone

maintenance treatment and those currentlymaintenance treatment and those currently

not in substance misuse treatment. To con-not in substance misuse treatment. To con-

trol for the impact of psychosocial treat-trol for the impact of psychosocial treat-

ment, participants in each group werement, participants in each group were

randomised to one of two types of psycho-randomised to one of two types of psycho-

social care.social care.

METHODMETHOD

Study designStudy design

After screening more than 2000 peopleAfter screening more than 2000 people

with heroin dependence, a total of 1032with heroin dependence, a total of 1032

consenting participants were randomisedconsenting participants were randomised

between March 2002 and December 2003between March 2002 and December 2003

in seven treatment centres (Hamburg, 401in seven treatment centres (Hamburg, 401

participants; Frankfurt, 191; Hanover,participants; Frankfurt, 191; Hanover,

132; Bonn, 100; Cologne, 100; Munich,132; Bonn, 100; Cologne, 100; Munich,

60; Karlsruhe, 48). Participants were from60; Karlsruhe, 48). Participants were from

two target groups: (a) people with herointwo target groups: (a) people with heroin

dependence who were insufficiently re-dependence who were insufficiently re-

sponding to treatment owing to continuoussponding to treatment owing to continuous

intravenous heroin use (intravenous heroin use (nn¼492); and (b)492); and (b)

people with heroin dependence who werepeople with heroin dependence who were

not in treatment in the previous 6 monthsnot in treatment in the previous 6 months

((nn¼540). Participants from each target540). Participants from each target

group were randomised into four sub-group were randomised into four sub-

groups according to the type of medicationgroups according to the type of medication

and the type of psychosocial care (Fig. 1),and the type of psychosocial care (Fig. 1),

resulting in a 2resulting in a 26622662 design and eight2 design and eight

separate groups. Of the 811 people lost be-separate groups. Of the 811 people lost be-

tween screening and baseline, 106 (13.1%)tween screening and baseline, 106 (13.1%)

did not meet inclusion criteria and thedid not meet inclusion criteria and the
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others did not attend for examination. Ofothers did not attend for examination. Of

the 240 people lost between baseline andthe 240 people lost between baseline and

randomisation, 1 died (0.4%), 14 (5.8%)randomisation, 1 died (0.4%), 14 (5.8%)

were rejected by the expert panels for notwere rejected by the expert panels for not

meeting study inclusion criteria and the restmeeting study inclusion criteria and the rest

did not complete the baseline examinationdid not complete the baseline examination

or attend for randomisation. Seventeenor attend for randomisation. Seventeen

patients, 5 previously on methadone andpatients, 5 previously on methadone and

12 not in treatment, were excluded from12 not in treatment, were excluded from

analysis because they withdrew their con-analysis because they withdrew their con-

sent after randomisation without initiatingsent after randomisation without initiating

study treatment (study treatment (nn¼8), because they did8), because they did

not have an independent baseline interviewnot have an independent baseline interview

prior to randomisation (prior to randomisation (nn¼8), or both8), or both

((nn¼1), leaving 1015 patients in the intent-1), leaving 1015 patients in the intent-

to-treat analysis (to-treat analysis (nn¼487 treatment failure,487 treatment failure,

nn¼528 not in treatment).528 not in treatment).

After giving consent, participants wereAfter giving consent, participants were

given an extensive baseline examination.given an extensive baseline examination.

Inclusion criteria were then presented to aInclusion criteria were then presented to a

local independent expert committee beforelocal independent expert committee before

a final decision for inclusion was made.a final decision for inclusion was made.

Then a second consent was necessaryThen a second consent was necessary

before randomisation. Randomisation tookbefore randomisation. Randomisation took

place separately for each target groupplace separately for each target group

(methadone treatment failure and not in(methadone treatment failure and not in

treatment), and treatment allocation wastreatment), and treatment allocation was

performed using sealed and consecutivelyperformed using sealed and consecutively

numbered envelopes at each study site.numbered envelopes at each study site.

Treatment duration was 12 months.Treatment duration was 12 months.

Treatment in the intervention group con-Treatment in the intervention group con-

sisted of an individually adjusted dose ofsisted of an individually adjusted dose of

injectable heroin that was self-administeredinjectable heroin that was self-administered

in an out-patient setting under directin an out-patient setting under direct

supervision of medical staff, maximallysupervision of medical staff, maximally

three times a day, 7 days a week, with athree times a day, 7 days a week, with a

maximum single dose of 400 mg and amaximum single dose of 400 mg and a

maximum daily dose of 1000 mg (none tomaximum daily dose of 1000 mg (none to

take home). Up to 60 mg of methadonetake home). Up to 60 mg of methadone

could also be given for take-home night-could also be given for take-home night-

time use to suppress withdrawal. Treatmenttime use to suppress withdrawal. Treatment

in the control group consisted of ain the control group consisted of a

minimum daily dose of 60 mg methadone,minimum daily dose of 60 mg methadone,

which could be individually adjusted ac-which could be individually adjusted ac-

cording to clinical judgement. Participantscording to clinical judgement. Participants

within both groups were randomised towithin both groups were randomised to

either group psychoeducation plus individ-either group psychoeducation plus individ-

ual counselling according to Farnbacherual counselling according to Farnbacher etet

alal (2002), or case management and motiva-(2002), or case management and motiva-

tional interviewing according to Olivational interviewing according to Oliva et alet al

(2001). Each of these interventions has(2001). Each of these interventions has

been described in manuals, and training ofbeen described in manuals, and training of

all therapists was conducted prior to theall therapists was conducted prior to the

study to minimise site differences. The typestudy to minimise site differences. The type

of psychosocial care was similar withof psychosocial care was similar with

respect to average intensity of contact, butrespect to average intensity of contact, but

there was more individual flexibility in thethere was more individual flexibility in the

case management group than with the morecase management group than with the more

standardised psychosocial care in thestandardised psychosocial care in the

psychoeducation group.psychoeducation group.

Study populationStudy population

Inclusion criteria were 23 years old orInclusion criteria were 23 years old or

greater and an ICD–10 diagnosis of opioidgreater and an ICD–10 diagnosis of opioid

dependence of at least 5 years’ durationdependence of at least 5 years’ duration

(World Health Organization, 1993).(World Health Organization, 1993).

Furthermore, eligibility criteria for theFurthermore, eligibility criteria for the

group with methadone treatment failure in-group with methadone treatment failure in-

cluded continued intravenous use of streetcluded continued intravenous use of street

heroin (confirmed by urine testing) despiteheroin (confirmed by urine testing) despite

ongoing maintenance treatment of at leastongoing maintenance treatment of at least

6 months, whereas for the not in treatment6 months, whereas for the not in treatment

group they included regular intravenous usegroup they included regular intravenous use

of street heroin (confirmed by urine testing)of street heroin (confirmed by urine testing)

and confirmed participation in previousand confirmed participation in previous

drug treatment. Participants needed to havedrug treatment. Participants needed to have

poor physical and/or mental health, with atpoor physical and/or mental health, with at

least 13 symptoms on the Opiate Treatmentleast 13 symptoms on the Opiate Treatment

Index (OTI) Health Scale (DarkeIndex (OTI) Health Scale (Darke et alet al,,

1991, 1992) and/or at least 60 points1991, 1992) and/or at least 60 points

(standardised T-score) on the Global(standardised T-score) on the Global

Severity Index of the Symptom Check-ListSeverity Index of the Symptom Check-List

(SCL–90–R; Derogatis, 1983).(SCL–90–R; Derogatis, 1983).

People with a pending jail sentence,People with a pending jail sentence,

those who had been abstinent for 2 or morethose who had been abstinent for 2 or more

months in the past 12 months and thosemonths in the past 12 months and those
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with a severe physical disorder such aswith a severe physical disorder such as renalrenal

or hepatic failure, clinically significantor hepatic failure, clinically significant cardi-cardi-

ac arrhythmias or chronic obstructive pul-ac arrhythmias or chronic obstructive pul-

monary disease were excluded, as weremonary disease were excluded, as were

pregnant or breast-feeding women.pregnant or breast-feeding women.

Assessments and statisticalAssessments and statistical
analysesanalyses

Baseline assessments were completed byBaseline assessments were completed by

study physicians and independent researchstudy physicians and independent research

assistants before a decision was made onassistants before a decision was made on

randomisation. Potential study inclusionrandomisation. Potential study inclusion

was based on physician assessment onlywas based on physician assessment only

but had to be confirmed by an independentbut had to be confirmed by an independent

panel of experts after baseline assessment,panel of experts after baseline assessment,

which delayed initiation of treatment forwhich delayed initiation of treatment for

an average of 31 days. Study physiciansan average of 31 days. Study physicians

re-assessed people who were approved forre-assessed people who were approved for

randomisation at initiation of treatment,randomisation at initiation of treatment,

and at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months. Independentand at 1, 3, 6 and 12 months. Independent

assessment by research assistants was per-assessment by research assistants was per-

formed at 6 and 12 months.formed at 6 and 12 months.

Assessment by the study physicianAssessment by the study physician

included application of the OTI and SCL–included application of the OTI and SCL–

90–R, the composite international diagnos-90–R, the composite international diagnos-

tic interview (CIDI; World Health Org-tic interview (CIDI; World Health Org-

anization, 1990), and the severity ofanization, 1990), and the severity of

withdrawal scale (SOWS; Gossop, 1990),withdrawal scale (SOWS; Gossop, 1990),

and a comprehensive physical examination,and a comprehensive physical examination,

including electrocardiography, laboratoryincluding electrocardiography, laboratory

examinations, echocardiography, abdominalexaminations, echocardiography, abdominal

ultrasonography, urine and hair analyses,ultrasonography, urine and hair analyses,

as well as all serious adverse events. Allas well as all serious adverse events. All

serious adverse events, defined accordingserious adverse events, defined according

to guidelines E2A and E6 of the Interna-to guidelines E2A and E6 of the Interna-

tional Conference on Harmonisation oftional Conference on Harmonisation of

Technical Registration for Recognition ofTechnical Registration for Recognition of

Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH;Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH;

http://www.ich.org) were reported to ahttp://www.ich.org) were reported to a

safety board, which consisted of threesafety board, which consisted of three

independent clinicians, who evaluated allindependent clinicians, who evaluated all

adverse events with respect to safety ofadverse events with respect to safety of

the study treatment. The assessment bythe study treatment. The assessment by

independent research assistants includedindependent research assistants included

administration of the European version ofadministration of the European version of

the Addiction Severity Index (EuropASI;the Addiction Severity Index (EuropASI;

Kokkevi & Hartgers, 1995), and gatheringKokkevi & Hartgers, 1995), and gathering

data on criminal behaviour and on subjectivedata on criminal behaviour and on subjective

aspects of treatment.aspects of treatment.

In the intent-to-treat analysis, all thoseIn the intent-to-treat analysis, all those

randomised were assessed regardless ofrandomised were assessed regardless of

treatment retention. Data from the baselinetreatment retention. Data from the baseline

and 12-month assessments were used forand 12-month assessments were used for

analysis of the primary outcome measures;analysis of the primary outcome measures;

the last-observation-carried-forward (LOCF)the last-observation-carried-forward (LOCF)

procedure from data at 6 months was usedprocedure from data at 6 months was used

if data at 12 months were missing. If noif data at 12 months were missing. If no

data were available for 6 and 12 months,data were available for 6 and 12 months,

the outcome was coded according to athe outcome was coded according to a

worst-case analysis (i.e. as a responder inworst-case analysis (i.e. as a responder in

the methadone group and a non-responderthe methadone group and a non-responder

in the heroin group).in the heroin group).

Two prespecified dichotomous, multi-Two prespecified dichotomous, multi-

domain primary outcome measures weredomain primary outcome measures were

used. For the primary outcome measureused. For the primary outcome measure

on health, participants were consideredon health, participants were considered

responders if they showed at least a 20%responders if they showed at least a 20%

improvement and at least 4 points on theimprovement and at least 4 points on the

OTI Health Scale (physical health) and/orOTI Health Scale (physical health) and/or

at least a 20% improvement in the GSIat least a 20% improvement in the GSI

(mental health), without a deterioration of(mental health), without a deterioration of

more than 20% in the other area of health.more than 20% in the other area of health.

For the second primary outcome measure,For the second primary outcome measure,

people were considered responders if theypeople were considered responders if they

showed a reduction in the use of streetshowed a reduction in the use of street

heroin with at least 3 of 5 urine samplesheroin with at least 3 of 5 urine samples

negative for the drug in the month priornegative for the drug in the month prior

to the 12-month assessment and no increaseto the 12-month assessment and no increase

in cocaine use (hair analysis). If less than 3in cocaine use (hair analysis). If less than 3

urine samples or no hair was available at 12urine samples or no hair was available at 12

months, data from urine or hair testing at 6months, data from urine or hair testing at 6

months were used (LOCF). If these weremonths were used (LOCF). If these were

also not available, data were replaced byalso not available, data were replaced by

self-reported data from the EuropASI.self-reported data from the EuropASI.

When self-reported data were used, re-When self-reported data were used, re-

sponse was defined as a 60% decrease insponse was defined as a 60% decrease in

the number of days with street heroin usethe number of days with street heroin use

and no more than 2 days’ increase inand no more than 2 days’ increase in

cocaine use during the past month. Tococaine use during the past month. To

distinguish between prescribed and illicitdistinguish between prescribed and illicit

heroin, urine samples were tested forheroin, urine samples were tested for

papaverine and acetylcodeine, which arepapaverine and acetylcodeine, which are

common impurities found in street heroincommon impurities found in street heroin

(Paterson(Paterson et alet al, 2005; Rook, 2005; Rook et alet al, 2006)., 2006).

A four-factorial logistic regressionA four-factorial logistic regression

model was used to assess the effectivenessmodel was used to assess the effectiveness

of heroin-assisted treatment compared withof heroin-assisted treatment compared with

methadone, controlling for the effect of themethadone, controlling for the effect of the

target group (methadone treatment failuretarget group (methadone treatment failure

v.v. not in treatment), the psychosocial inter-not in treatment), the psychosocial inter-

vention (psychoeducationvention (psychoeducation v.v. case manage-case manage-

ment) and study site (likelihood ratio test).ment) and study site (likelihood ratio test).

Using a test on interaction between primaryUsing a test on interaction between primary

outcome and target group (methadoneoutcome and target group (methadone

treatment failure or not in treatment), wetreatment failure or not in treatment), we

assessed whether the effect of pharmaco-assessed whether the effect of pharmaco-

logical treatment was independent of thelogical treatment was independent of the

target group. The hypothesis would betarget group. The hypothesis would be

confirmed if the logistic regression modelconfirmed if the logistic regression model

showed superiority of heroin over meth-showed superiority of heroin over meth-

adone for both primary outcome measuresadone for both primary outcome measures

(‘health’ and ‘illegal drug use’) at the 5%(‘health’ and ‘illegal drug use’) at the 5%

significance level. Statistical analyses weresignificance level. Statistical analyses were

performed using SPSS versions 10 and 11performed using SPSS versions 10 and 11

for Windows.for Windows.

Calculations of sample size were basedCalculations of sample size were based

on an estimated response rate of 30% inon an estimated response rate of 30% in

the methadone group and 50% in thethe methadone group and 50% in the

heroin group for each primary outcomeheroin group for each primary outcome

measure. Based on a one-tailed significancemeasure. Based on a one-tailed significance

criterion of 0.025 (criterion of 0.025 (aa) and a) and a bb of 0.90 forof 0.90 for

each primary outcome measure, the totaleach primary outcome measure, the total

power remained 80% (0.9*0.9) for thepower remained 80% (0.9*0.9) for the

study to yield a statistically significant re-study to yield a statistically significant re-

sult. Assuming that 10% of the methadonesult. Assuming that 10% of the methadone

group and 5% of the heroin group wouldgroup and 5% of the heroin group would

not be reached for assessment at 6 or 12not be reached for assessment at 6 or 12

months, and therefore according to themonths, and therefore according to the

worst case definition would be consideredworst case definition would be considered

responders and non-responders respec-responders and non-responders respec-

tively, the reduced effect size led to atively, the reduced effect size led to a

minimum sample size of 482 for each treat-minimum sample size of 482 for each treat-

ment group (heroinment group (heroin v.v. methadone).methadone).

RESULTSRESULTS

Sample characteristicsSample characteristics

Table 1 shows baseline characteristics ofTable 1 shows baseline characteristics of

the participants included in the intent-to-the participants included in the intent-to-

treat analysis. Both target groups hadtreat analysis. Both target groups had

severe drug use, health problems and socialsevere drug use, health problems and social

problems. The group not in treatment had aproblems. The group not in treatment had a

more severe pattern of drug use and moremore severe pattern of drug use and more

problems with housing than those with pastproblems with housing than those with past

methadone treatment failure. Of the 487 inmethadone treatment failure. Of the 487 in

the treatment failure group, 387 werethe treatment failure group, 387 were

previously being treated with methadonepreviously being treated with methadone

(mean dose 90.6 mg/day), 64 with(mean dose 90.6 mg/day), 64 with

levomethadone (mean dose 56.4 mg/day),levomethadone (mean dose 56.4 mg/day),

33 with buprenorphine (mean dose33 with buprenorphine (mean dose

10.7 mg/day), and 3 with dihydrocodeine10.7 mg/day), and 3 with dihydrocodeine

(mean dose 2080.0 mg/day).(mean dose 2080.0 mg/day).

Availability of outcome dataAvailability of outcome data

Follow-up data were available at 12Follow-up data were available at 12

months for 956 of the 1015 participantsmonths for 956 of the 1015 participants

(95.1% of the heroin group and 93.2% of(95.1% of the heroin group and 93.2% of

the methadone group). Health data werethe methadone group). Health data were

available for 970 patients (497 from theavailable for 970 patients (497 from the

heroin group and 473 from the methadoneheroin group and 473 from the methadone

group, including LOCF and death cases),group, including LOCF and death cases),

leaving 45 instances where missingleaving 45 instances where missing

response data had to be replaced accordingresponse data had to be replaced according

to the worst case strategy. Data on illicitto the worst case strategy. Data on illicit

drug use were available for 982 participantsdrug use were available for 982 participants

(504 from the heroin group and 478 from(504 from the heroin group and 478 from

the methadone group, including LOCFthe methadone group, including LOCF

and death cases), leaving 33 instancesand death cases), leaving 33 instances

where missing response data had to be re-where missing response data had to be re-

placed according to the worst case strategy.placed according to the worst case strategy.

Treatment retentionTreatment retention

Treatment retention was higher in the her-Treatment retention was higher in the her-

oin group, with 67.2% completing 12-oin group, with 67.2% completing 12-

month treatment compared with 40.0% inmonth treatment compared with 40.0% in

the methadone group. However, 28.8% ofthe methadone group. However, 28.8% of

the methadone group did not even initiatethe methadone group did not even initiate
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study treatment (in contrast to 2.3% of thestudy treatment (in contrast to 2.3% of the

heroin group). Of those initiating treat-heroin group). Of those initiating treat-

ment, 68.3% of the heroin group andment, 68.3% of the heroin group and

56.3% of the methadone group completed56.3% of the methadone group completed

study treatment; 11.8% of the heroin groupstudy treatment; 11.8% of the heroin group

and 24.8% of the methadone group startedand 24.8% of the methadone group started

with an abstinence-based or maintenancewith an abstinence-based or maintenance

treatment after dropping out of the studytreatment after dropping out of the study

treatment. The average number of treat-treatment. The average number of treat-

ment days was 290 days in the heroin groupment days was 290 days in the heroin group

and 195 days in the methadone group. Theand 195 days in the methadone group. The

mean daily dose of heroin was 442 mg withmean daily dose of heroin was 442 mg with

an additional 8 mg of methadone (meanan additional 8 mg of methadone (mean

daily dose over all heroin treatment days)daily dose over all heroin treatment days)

– additional methadone was only necessary– additional methadone was only necessary

on 20.6% of heroin treatment days. In theon 20.6% of heroin treatment days. In the

methadone group the mean daily dose wasmethadone group the mean daily dose was

99 mg methadone.99 mg methadone.

Treatment effectivenessTreatment effectiveness

In the intent-to-treat analysis, the heroinIn the intent-to-treat analysis, the heroin

treatment group showed a significantlytreatment group showed a significantly

greater response than the methadone treat-greater response than the methadone treat-

ment group with respect to both primaryment group with respect to both primary

outcome measures (Table 2).outcome measures (Table 2).

With respect to the primary outcomeWith respect to the primary outcome

measure ‘health’, logistic regression analy-measure ‘health’, logistic regression analy-

sis showed no effect of target group (metha-sis showed no effect of target group (metha-

done treatment failuredone treatment failure v.v. not in treatment;not in treatment;

PP¼0.320), study centre (0.320), study centre (PP¼0.143) and type0.143) and type

of psychosocial intervention (psycho-of psychosocial intervention (psycho-

educationeducation v.v. case management;case management; PP¼0.269).0.269).

In addition, no interaction was foundIn addition, no interaction was found

between medication group and target groupbetween medication group and target group

((PP¼0.544). After adjustment for target0.544). After adjustment for target

group, study centre and type of psychosocialgroup, study centre and type of psychosocial

care, the main effect of medication groupcare, the main effect of medication group

on the primary outcome measure ‘health’on the primary outcome measure ‘health’

remained significant (ORremained significant (OR¼1.54, 95% CI1.54, 95% CI

1.02–2.34,1.02–2.34, PP¼0.042).0.042).

With respect to the primary outcomeWith respect to the primary outcome

measure ‘illicit drug use’, a significant effectmeasure ‘illicit drug use’, a significant effect

of study centre was found (of study centre was found (PP¼0.002),0.002),

indicating that response rates were notindicating that response rates were not
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Table1Table1 Baseline characteristics of1015 peoplewith heroin dependencewho participated in the studyBaseline characteristics of1015 people with heroin dependencewho participated in the study

Methadone treatment failureMethadone treatment failure Not in treatmentNot in treatment

HeroinHeroin MethadoneMethadone TotalTotal HeroinHeroin MethadoneMethadone TotalTotal

Male gender, %Male gender, % 78.578.5 77.277.2 77.877.8 81.481.4 82.282.2 81.881.8

Age, years: mean (s.d.)Age, years: mean (s.d.) 36.7 (6.5)36.7 (6.5) 37.1 (6.7)37.1 (6.7) 36.9 (6.6)36.9 (6.6) 35.7 (6.8)35.7 (6.8) 36.0 (6.8)36.0 (6.8) 35.9 (6.8)*35.9 (6.8)*

Stable housing, %Stable housing, % 74.874.8 75.575.5 75.275.2 63.763.7 64.264.2 63.9*63.9*

Employed, %Employed, % 6.16.1 3.73.7 4.94.9 4.14.1 3.93.9 4.0*4.0*

Regular drug use, years: mean (s.d.)Regular drug use, years: mean (s.d.)

HeroinHeroin 14.2 (6.2)14.2 (6.2) 14.4 (6.3)14.4 (6.3) 14.3 (6.3)14.3 (6.3) 13.1 (6.4)13.1 (6.4) 12.8 (6.2)12.8 (6.2) 13.0 (6.3)*13.0 (6.3)*

CocaineCocaine 6.1 (6.9)6.1 (6.9) 5.9 (6.4)5.9 (6.4) 6.0 (6.7)6.0 (6.7) 5.0 (6.4)5.0 (6.4) 5.3 (6.2)5.3 (6.2) 5.1 (6.3)*5.1 (6.3)*

BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepines 6.2 (7.8)6.2 (7.8) 7.3 (7.8)7.3 (7.8) 6.7 (7.8)6.7 (7.8) 4.0 (6.0)4.0 (6.0) 3.8 (6.1)3.8 (6.1) 3.9 (6.0)*3.9 (6.0)*

Drug use in past month, days: mean (s.d.)Drug use in pastmonth, days: mean (s.d.)

HeroinHeroin 17.1 (10.8)17.1 (10.8) 17.6 (10.5)17.6 (10.5) 17.4 (10.7)17.4 (10.7) 26.8 (6.5)26.8 (6.5) 26.2 (7.4)26.2 (7.4) 26.5 (6.9)*26.5 (6.9)*

CocaineCocaine 14.7 (11.0)14.7 (11.0) 14.1 (10.8)14.1 (10.8) 14.4 (10.9)14.4 (10.9) 14.7 (11.4)14.7 (11.4) 16.3 (11.7)16.3 (11.7) 15.5 (11.5)15.5 (11.5)

BenzodiazepinesBenzodiazepines 18.7 (11.2)18.7 (11.2) 18.4 (11.5)18.4 (11.5) 18.6 (11.3)18.6 (11.3) 13.3 (11.3)13.3 (11.3) 14.2 (11.4)14.2 (11.4) 13.8 (11.3)*13.8 (11.3)*

Intravenous drug useIntravenous drug use 19.7 (10.7)19.7 (10.7) 20.3 (10.5)20.3 (10.5) 20.0 (10.6)20.0 (10.6) 26.6 (7.2)26.6 (7.2) 26.3 (7.5)26.3 (7.5) 26.5 (7.4)*26.5 (7.4)*

Alcohol use in pastmonth, days: mean (s.d.)Alcohol use in past month, days: mean (s.d.) 10.9 (11.3)10.9 (11.3) 13.6 (12.2)13.6 (12.2) 11.9 (11.7)11.9 (11.7) 12.9 (11.5)12.9 (11.5) 14.0 (13.1)14.0 (13.1) 13.4 (12.3)13.4 (12.3)

Previous detoxification treatment, %Previous detoxification treatment, % 88.188.1 90.490.4 89.289.2 82.382.3 80.680.6 81.4*81.4*

Previous drug-free treatment, %Previous drug-free treatment, % 62.662.6 61.161.1 61.861.8 54.654.6 53.053.0 53.8*53.8*

Previous maintenance treatment, %Previous maintenance treatment, % 100.0100.0 99.699.622 99.899.8 77.877.8 81.581.5 79.6*79.6*

Physical health score, mean (s.d.)Physical health score, mean (s.d.)

OTI Health Scale score, mean (s.d.)OTI Health Scale score, mean (s.d.) 18.8 (5.1)18.8 (5.1) 18.9 (5.5)18.9 (5.5) 18.9 (5.3)18.9 (5.3) 18.7 (5.3)18.7 (5.3) 19.3 (5.3)19.3 (5.3) 19.0 (5.3)19.0 (5.3)

Bodymass indexBodymass index 23.0 (3.8)23.0 (3.8) 22.9 (3.8)22.9 (3.8) 22.9 (3.8)22.9 (3.8) 22.5 (3.2)22.5 (3.2) 22.2 (3.1)22.2 (3.1) 22.4 (3.2)*22.4 (3.2)*

HIV positive, %HIV positive, % 11.811.8 10.910.9 11.411.4 5.75.7 8.18.1 6.96.9

HCV positive, %HCV positive, % 82.882.8 85.485.4 84.184.1 78.578.5 78.678.6 78.578.5

Mental healthMental health

GSI standardised T-score: mean (s.d.)GSI standardised T-score: mean (s.d.) 69.5 (11.0)69.5 (11.0) 69.7 (9.8)69.7 (9.8) 69.6 (10.4)69.6 (10.4) 68.4 (10.9)68.4 (10.9) 69.5 (10.5)69.5 (10.5) 68.9 (10.7)68.9 (10.7)

Previous suicide attempts, %Previous suicide attempts, % 45.845.8 43.543.5 44.644.6 37.437.4 42.242.2 39.739.7

At least one lifetime psychiatric diagnosis, %At least one lifetime psychiatric diagnosis, %11 62.162.1 60.860.8 61.761.7 57.957.9 62.062.0 59.359.3

Social functioning scoreSocial functioning score

GAFS: mean (s.d.)GAFS: mean (s.d.) 53.3 (10.5)53.3 (10.5) 52.5 (11.9)52.5 (11.9) 52.9 (11.2)52.9 (11.2) 54.2 (12.1)54.2 (12.1) 54.3 (11.5)54.3 (11.5) 54.2 (11.8)54.2 (11.8)

Illegal activities pastmonth, days, mean (s.d.)Illegal activities past month, days, mean (s.d.) 18.8 (11.0)18.8 (11.0) 18.8 (10.5)18.8 (10.5) 18.8 (10.7)18.8 (10.7) 23.3 (9.5)23.3 (9.5) 22.0 (10.0)22.0 (10.0) 22.6 (9.8)*22.6 (9.8)*

Ever convicted, %Ever convicted, % 97.197.1 96.296.2 96.696.6 96.696.6 95.395.3 95.995.9

Ever incarcerated, %Ever incarcerated, % 74.274.2 76.076.0 75.175.1 73.773.7 74.374.3 74.074.0

OTI,OpiateTreatment Index; HCV, hepatitis Cvirus; GSI,Global Severity Index; GAFS,Global Assessment of Functioning Scale.OTI,OpiateTreatment Index; HCV, hepatitis Cvirus; GSI,Global Severity Index; GAFS,Global Assessment of Functioning Scale.
**PP550.05 methadone treatment failure0.05 methadone treatment failure v.v. not in treatment.not in treatment.
1. ICD^10 diagnosis of schizophrenic (F2), affective (F3), neurotic (F4) or behavioural (F5) disorder.1. ICD^10 diagnosis of schizophrenic (F2), affective (F3), neurotic (F4) or behavioural (F5) disorder.
2. One participant did notmeet criteria for 6-monthmaintenance treatment in independent assessment.2. One participant did notmeet criteria for 6-monthmaintenance treatment in independent assessment.
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homogenous across centres. Target grouphomogenous across centres. Target group

((PP¼0.228) and type of psychosocial care0.228) and type of psychosocial care

((PP¼0.369) showed no significant effect.0.369) showed no significant effect.

Furthermore, no interaction was found be-Furthermore, no interaction was found be-

tween medication effect and target grouptween medication effect and target group

((PP¼0.840). After adjustment for target0.840). After adjustment for target

group, study centre and type of psycho-group, study centre and type of psycho-

social care, the main effect of medicationsocial care, the main effect of medication

group on the primary outcome measuregroup on the primary outcome measure

‘illicit drug use’ remained significant‘illicit drug use’ remained significant

(OR(OR¼1.91, 95% CI 1.30–2.79,1.91, 95% CI 1.30–2.79, PP¼0.001).0.001).

Of the 1015 patients included in theOf the 1015 patients included in the

intent-to-treat analysis, 546 (346 in theintent-to-treat analysis, 546 (346 in the

heroin group and 200 in the methadoneheroin group and 200 in the methadone

group) completed the study as defined pergroup) completed the study as defined per

protocol. In those 546 participants the re-protocol. In those 546 participants the re-

sponse rates were slightly higher than insponse rates were slightly higher than in

the intent-to-treat analysis, but the herointhe intent-to-treat analysis, but the heroin

group also showed a significantly greatergroup also showed a significantly greater

response than the methadone groupresponse than the methadone group

(Table 2).(Table 2).

Using a more conservative analysisUsing a more conservative analysis

strategy that defined responders as onlystrategy that defined responders as only

those patients responding on both primarythose patients responding on both primary

outcome measures, the intent-to-treatoutcome measures, the intent-to-treat

analysis showed a significantly greater re-analysis showed a significantly greater re-

sponse rate in the heroin compared withsponse rate in the heroin compared with

the methadone group (57.3%the methadone group (57.3% v.v. 44.8%44.8%

OROR¼1.67, 95% CI 1.30–2.14,1.67, 95% CI 1.30–2.14, PP550.001).0.001).

Using this strategy analysis of the 546 par-Using this strategy analysis of the 546 par-

ticipants completing the study also showedticipants completing the study also showed

a significantly better response rate for thea significantly better response rate for the

heroin than the methadone group (63.6heroin than the methadone group (63.6 v.v.

39.5%, OR39.5%, OR¼2.73, 95% CI 1.88–3.97,2.73, 95% CI 1.88–3.97,

PP550.001).0.001).

Physical health (OTI Health Scale)Physical health (OTI Health Scale)

showed a significant improvement in bothshowed a significant improvement in both

groups, with the greatest improvement ob-groups, with the greatest improvement ob-

served during the time while preparing forserved during the time while preparing for

initiation of treatment and the first monthinitiation of treatment and the first month

of treatment (Fig. 2). The assessment of illi-of treatment (Fig. 2). The assessment of illi-

cit drug use (according to self-reportedcit drug use (according to self-reported

data) showed a marked reduction of streetdata) showed a marked reduction of street

heroin use in both groups, but a more pro-heroin use in both groups, but a more pro-

nounced reduction in the heroin group, andnounced reduction in the heroin group, and

a moderate reduction of cocaine use in botha moderate reduction of cocaine use in both

groups (Fig. 3). Urine testing at 6 and 12groups (Fig. 3). Urine testing at 6 and 12

months for street heroin, as well as weeklymonths for street heroin, as well as weekly

urine testing for cocaine, confirms the self-urine testing for cocaine, confirms the self-

reported data (Fig. 4). Hair analysis forreported data (Fig. 4). Hair analysis for

cocaine use confirmed results of urinecocaine use confirmed results of urine

testing and self-reported data, showing antesting and self-reported data, showing an

overall decrease in cocaine use, butoverall decrease in cocaine use, but

especially a decrease in intensive use (fromespecially a decrease in intensive use (from

29.5 to 17.2% of samples in the heroin29.5 to 17.2% of samples in the heroin

group and 31.6 to 22.4% in the methadonegroup and 31.6 to 22.4% in the methadone

group).group).

SafetySafety

A total of 315 serious adverse events wereA total of 315 serious adverse events were

reported during the 12-month study period:reported during the 12-month study period:

177 among 124 participants in the heroin177 among 124 participants in the heroin

group and 138 among 88 participants ingroup and 138 among 88 participants in

the methadone group (Table 3). In 58 in-the methadone group (Table 3). In 58 in-

stances (32.8%) in the heroin group, thestances (32.8%) in the heroin group, the

adverse event was possibly, probably or de-adverse event was possibly, probably or de-

finitely related to the study medication,finitely related to the study medication,

whereas in the methadone group thiswhereas in the methadone group this

occurred less often (15 serious adverseoccurred less often (15 serious adverse

events, 10.9%).events, 10.9%).

Of the 58 adverse events possibly, prob-Of the 58 adverse events possibly, prob-

ably or definitely related to the heroinably or definitely related to the heroin

medication, 41 occurred within a fewmedication, 41 occurred within a few

minutes of injection, 31 of these eventsminutes of injection, 31 of these events

were related to respiratory depression, inwere related to respiratory depression, in

most cases associated with unreportedmost cases associated with unreported

concomitant illicit benzodiazepine use,concomitant illicit benzodiazepine use,

whereas 10 were related to an epilepticwhereas 10 were related to an epileptic

seizure. Considering the longer averageseizure. Considering the longer average

length of per-protocol treatment in thelength of per-protocol treatment in the

heroin compared with the methadoneheroin compared with the methadone

group (149 350group (149 350 v.v. 97 500 cumulative treat-97 500 cumulative treat-

ment days), a serious adverse event thatment days), a serious adverse event that

was possibly, probably or definitely relatedwas possibly, probably or definitely related

to the study medication occurred 2.5 timesto the study medication occurred 2.5 times

more often (every 2572more often (every 2572 v.v. 6501 treatment6501 treatment

days in the heroin and methadone groupsdays in the heroin and methadone groups

respectively). There were 12 deaths (5 inrespectively). There were 12 deaths (5 in

heroin group, 7 in methadone group) inheroin group, 7 in methadone group) in

the 12-month study period for the intent-the 12-month study period for the intent-

to-treat population. Of these only 5to-treat population. Of these only 5

occurred while the participant was usingoccurred while the participant was using

study medication and none were possibly,study medication and none were possibly,

probably or definitely related to the studyprobably or definitely related to the study

medication (3 in heroin group: 1 spleenmedication (3 in heroin group: 1 spleen

rupture after falling, 1 intoxication withrupture after falling, 1 intoxication with

illicit methadone 1 owing to pneumoniaillicit methadone 1 owing to pneumonia

and myocarditis; 2 in methadone group: 1and myocarditis; 2 in methadone group: 1

ruptured aneurysm, 1 reason unknownruptured aneurysm, 1 reason unknown

but no methadone in days before death).but no methadone in days before death).

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Main findingsMain findings

This randomised controlled trial found thatThis randomised controlled trial found that

heroin-assisted treatment of people with se-heroin-assisted treatment of people with se-

vere opioid dependence and treatmentvere opioid dependence and treatment
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Table 2Table 2 Effectiveness of heroinEffectiveness of heroin v.v. methadone treatment for two primary outcomemeasuresmethadone treatment for two primary outcomemeasures

HeroinHeroin MethadoneMethadone

nn %% nn %% OROR 95% CI95%CI PP

Intent-to-treat analysisIntent-to-treat analysis

Improvement in ‘health’Improvement in ‘health’ 412412 80.080.0 370370 74.074.0 1.411.41 1.05^1.891.05^1.89 0.0230.02311

Reduction in illegal drug useReduction in illegal drug use 356356 69.169.1 276276 55.255.2 1.851.85 1.43^2.401.43^2.40 550.0010.00122

TotalTotal 515515 100.0100.0 500500 100.0100.0

Per-protocol completers analysisPer-protocol completers analysis

Improvement in healthImprovement in health 301301 87.087.0 154154 77.077.0 2.052.05 1.28^3.271.28^3.27 0.0030.003

Reduction in illegal drug useReduction in illegal drug use 253253 73.173.1 103103 51.551.5 2.642.64 1.80^3.881.80^3.88 550.000.0011

TotalTotal 346346 67.267.2 200200 40.040.0

OR, odds ratio.OR, odds ratio.
1. Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness of fit:1. Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness of fit: ww22¼2.23, d.f.2.23, d.f.¼8,8, PP¼0.973.0.973.
2.2. Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness of fit:Hosmer and Lemeshow goodness of fit: ww22¼11.06, d.f.11.06, d.f.¼8,8, PP¼0.198.0.198.

Fig. 2Fig. 2 Assessment of health according to the OpiateTreatment Index (OTI) Health Scale and GlobalAssessment of health according to the OpiateTreatment Index (OTI) Health Scale and Global

Severity Index (GSI) of the Symptom Check-List (SCL^90^R) during the study period; �Severity Index (GSI) of the Symptom Check-List (SCL^90^R) during the study period; �^̂�, heroin;�, heroin;

��..��,methadone.The SCL^90^Rwas not administered at randomisation to avoid overlap artefacts, since the, methadone.The SCL^90^Rwas not administered at randomisation to avoid overlap artefacts, since the

SCL^90^Rmeasures symptoms occurring in the past 7 days.SCL^90^Rmeasures symptoms occurring in the past 7 days.
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resistance more effectively improved healthresistance more effectively improved health

and reduced illicit drug use than methadoneand reduced illicit drug use than methadone

maintenance treatment. The main effect ofmaintenance treatment. The main effect of

heroin-assisted treatment on each primaryheroin-assisted treatment on each primary

outcome measure was seen within the firstoutcome measure was seen within the first

few months of treatment, and became morefew months of treatment, and became more

pronounced over the following months,pronounced over the following months,

thus indicating the necessity of long-termthus indicating the necessity of long-term

treatment to increase health benefits. Thetreatment to increase health benefits. The

high response rates in the methadone grouphigh response rates in the methadone group

indicate that a well-structured treatmentindicate that a well-structured treatment

with trained therapists using standardisedwith trained therapists using standardised

and clinically relevant psychosocial inter-and clinically relevant psychosocial inter-

ventions can lead to positive outcomes evenventions can lead to positive outcomes even

in a group that has previously respondedin a group that has previously responded

poorly to methadone treatment. The confir-poorly to methadone treatment. The confir-

mation of the positive results in the heroinmation of the positive results in the heroin

group in the per-protocol analysis is ofgroup in the per-protocol analysis is of

importance because a positive outcome inimportance because a positive outcome in

the methadone group was expected owingthe methadone group was expected owing

to a low retention rate (highly selectedto a low retention rate (highly selected

group) but remained significantly belowgroup) but remained significantly below

the positive outcome in the heroin group.the positive outcome in the heroin group.

These positive effects of heroin-assistedThese positive effects of heroin-assisted

treatment should be weighted against thetreatment should be weighted against the

higher rate of serious adverse events whichhigher rate of serious adverse events which

appear to be associated with the route ofappear to be associated with the route of

administration of opioids and are not unex-administration of opioids and are not unex-

pected. However, the controlled clinicalpected. However, the controlled clinical

setting for heroin treatment, with asetting for heroin treatment, with a

required 30 min stay after intravenous in-required 30 min stay after intravenous in-

jection, allows adverse events to be easilyjection, allows adverse events to be easily

managed clinically, unlike when streetmanaged clinically, unlike when street

heroin is injected in uncontrolled and unhy-heroin is injected in uncontrolled and unhy-

gienic settings. No fatalities occurred thatgienic settings. No fatalities occurred that

were possibly, probably or definitely re-were possibly, probably or definitely re-

lated to the study medication in eitherlated to the study medication in either

group. The rate of serious adverse eventsgroup. The rate of serious adverse events

was higher than in the Dutch studywas higher than in the Dutch study

(van den Brink(van den Brink et alet al, 2003), which may be, 2003), which may be

because in the latter study heroin-assistedbecause in the latter study heroin-assisted

treatment was supplementary to metha-treatment was supplementary to metha-

done maintenance treatment.done maintenance treatment.

This study confirms in a large sampleThis study confirms in a large sample

the positive effects of heroin-assisted treat-the positive effects of heroin-assisted treat-

ment reported from uncontrolled (Rehmment reported from uncontrolled (Rehm

et alet al, 2001) and controlled (Perneger, 2001) and controlled (Perneger et alet al,,

1998; van den Brink1998; van den Brink et alet al, 2003) trials for, 2003) trials for

people resistant to methadone treatment.people resistant to methadone treatment.

These data also show that heroin-assistedThese data also show that heroin-assisted

treatment can be helpful for those withtreatment can be helpful for those with

heroin dependence currently not in treat-heroin dependence currently not in treat-

ment. It should be noted, however, thatment. It should be noted, however, that

many of the latter group have an extensivemany of the latter group have an extensive

treatment history and their baseline charac-treatment history and their baseline charac-

teristics were similar to the methadoneteristics were similar to the methadone

patients. The use of two structured psycho-patients. The use of two structured psycho-

social interventions in each treatmentsocial interventions in each treatment

condition suggests that the observed differ-condition suggests that the observed differ-

ences between the methadone and heroinences between the methadone and heroin

groups were not the result of differencesgroups were not the result of differences

in psychosocial treatment.in psychosocial treatment.

Another methodological strength of theAnother methodological strength of the

study is the conservative analysis strategy,study is the conservative analysis strategy,

using a worst case strategy for all missingusing a worst case strategy for all missing

data not replaced by LOCF. Consideringdata not replaced by LOCF. Considering

the nature of this group of patients, thethe nature of this group of patients, the

high rate of adherence, with 12-month datahigh rate of adherence, with 12-month data

for most participants, strengthens thefor most participants, strengthens the

interpretation of the results. Despite ainterpretation of the results. Despite a

general preference for other methods suchgeneral preference for other methods such

as direct likelihood analysis or multipleas direct likelihood analysis or multiple

imputation for missing data, in this studyimputation for missing data, in this study

these methods would have reproduced dif-these methods would have reproduced dif-

ferences in distribution of missing values,ferences in distribution of missing values,

whereas the LOCF procedure allowed onlywhereas the LOCF procedure allowed only

data collected after 6 months to replacedata collected after 6 months to replace

missing data and mirrors more actual treat-missing data and mirrors more actual treat-

ment effects. Considering the high drop-outment effects. Considering the high drop-out

rate in the methadone group, a LOCFrate in the methadone group, a LOCF
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Table 3Table 3 Serious adverse events in intent-to-treat population during12-month study periodSerious adverse events in intent-to-treat population during12-month study period

HeroinHeroin MethadoneMethadone TotalTotal

nn %% nn %% nn %%

EventsEvents 177177 100100 138138 100100 315315 100100

Possibly related to heroin ormethadonePossibly related to heroin or methadone 3434 19.219.2 88 5.85.8 4242 13.313.3

Probably/definitely related to heroin or methadoneProbably/definitely related to heroin ormethadone 2424 13.613.6 77 5.15.1 3131 9.89.8

Possibly/probably/definitely related to heroinPossibly/probably/definitely related to heroin

or methadoneormethadone

5858 32.832.8 1515 10.910.9 7373 23.223.2

Related to intravenous applicationRelated to intravenous application 4141 23.223.2 4141 13.013.0

Treatment days until occurrence of event possibly/Treatment days until occurrence of event possibly/

probably/definitely related to studymedicationprobably/definitely related to studymedication

2572257211 6501650122 33823382

1. 149350 cumulative treatment days in heroin group.1. 149350 cumulative treatment days in heroin group.
2. 97500 cumulative treatment days in methadone group.2. 97500 cumulative treatment days in methadone group.

Fig. 3Fig. 3 Change in street heroin and cocaine use in the past 30 days (self-reported data); �Change in street heroin and cocaine use in the past 30 days (self-reported data); �^̂�, heroin;�, heroin;

��..��,methadone; self-reported data were collected by the attending physician, whenever possible missing, methadone; self-reported data were collected by the attending physician, whenever possiblemissing

values were completedwith data from independent interviews.values were completedwith data from independent interviews.

Fig. 4Fig. 4 Testing of urine samples for street heroin (left) and cocaine (right) during the study period; �Testing of urine samples for street heroin (left) and cocaine (right) during the study period; �^̂�,�,

heroin;heroin; ��..��,methadone., methadone.
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procedure leads to more results of patientsprocedure leads to more results of patients

still in treatment, therefore favouring thestill in treatment, therefore favouring the

overall results of the methadone group.overall results of the methadone group.

Limitations of the studyLimitations of the study

Given the nature of the medication underGiven the nature of the medication under

study, a double-blind design was notstudy, a double-blind design was not

possible (Bammerpossible (Bammer et alet al, 1999). Further-, 1999). Further-

more, the response rates for the primarymore, the response rates for the primary

outcome measure ‘health’ were much high-outcome measure ‘health’ were much high-

er for both groups than expected, so thater for both groups than expected, so that

the extent of improvement defined as a re-the extent of improvement defined as a re-

sponse may have been too low. Therefore,sponse may have been too low. Therefore,

a sensitivity analysis using the worst casea sensitivity analysis using the worst case

strategy and a 40% improvement as a defi-strategy and a 40% improvement as a defi-

nition of response was performed, in ordernition of response was performed, in order

to better compare the results with theto better compare the results with the

Dutch study (van den BrinkDutch study (van den Brink et alet al, 2003)., 2003).

This showed that lower response rates wereThis showed that lower response rates were

observed, but the response rate for theobserved, but the response rate for the

heroin group remained significantly higherheroin group remained significantly higher

than that for the methadone groupthan that for the methadone group

(75.7%(75.7% v.v. 68.0%, OR68.0%, OR¼1.48, 95% CI1.48, 95% CI

1.12–1.96,1.12–1.96, PP¼0.006). Even an increase in0.006). Even an increase in

the minimal improvement to 50% did notthe minimal improvement to 50% did not

change the result of a significantly morechange the result of a significantly more

positive effect of heroin treatment (69.5%positive effect of heroin treatment (69.5%

v.v. 58.6%, OR58.6%, OR¼1.63, 95% CI 1.26–2.13,1.63, 95% CI 1.26–2.13,

PP550.001). The analysis with a single0.001). The analysis with a single

response criterion – those participants re-response criterion – those participants re-

sponding on both primary outcomesponding on both primary outcome

measures – allows for an easier comparisonmeasures – allows for an easier comparison

with and confirmation of the Dutch results.with and confirmation of the Dutch results.

However, the analysis of separate responseHowever, the analysis of separate response

criteria has the advantage of allowing acriteria has the advantage of allowing a

more differentiated analysis of effects.more differentiated analysis of effects.

Another aspect that needs to be dis-Another aspect that needs to be dis-

cussed is the improvement in the monthcussed is the improvement in the month

between baseline and initiation of treat-between baseline and initiation of treat-

ment with study medication, especiallyment with study medication, especially

with respect to physical health. This im-with respect to physical health. This im-

provement is probably the result of aprovement is probably the result of a

combination of regression to the meancombination of regression to the mean

and treatment between baseline assessmentand treatment between baseline assessment

and randomisation. Considering the veryand randomisation. Considering the very

poor health status of the sample at baseline,poor health status of the sample at baseline,

for ethical reasons physical and/or mentalfor ethical reasons physical and/or mental

health problems had to be attended to evenhealth problems had to be attended to even

before initiation of study treatment.before initiation of study treatment.

However, since randomisation took placeHowever, since randomisation took place

thereafter, treatment prior to randomis-thereafter, treatment prior to randomis-

ation and possible improvements do notation and possible improvements do not

bias the observed differences between thebias the observed differences between the

two medication conditions (heroin ortwo medication conditions (heroin or

methadone) after 12 months’ treatment.methadone) after 12 months’ treatment.

None the less, if the response criteria forNone the less, if the response criteria for

physical health were defined using thephysical health were defined using the

OTI score at initiation of treatment as theOTI score at initiation of treatment as the

baseline, 77.1% of the heroin group andbaseline, 77.1% of the heroin group and

69.2% of the methadone group would have69.2% of the methadone group would have

been defined as responders for the primarybeen defined as responders for the primary

outcome measure ‘health’, with a signifi-outcome measure ‘health’, with a signifi-

cant difference (ORcant difference (OR¼1.50, 95% CI 1.13–1.50, 95% CI 1.13–

1.99,1.99, PP¼0.005).0.005).

The rather low retention rate in theThe rather low retention rate in the

methadone group could be considered amethadone group could be considered a

further limitation. The high drop-out ratefurther limitation. The high drop-out rate

in the methadone group is probably a resultin the methadone group is probably a result

of the disappointment at not being random-of the disappointment at not being random-

ised into the heroin group. However, aised into the heroin group. However, a

large portion of those dropping-out tooklarge portion of those dropping-out took

up other treatments, so that the limitingup other treatments, so that the limiting

effect of the low retention rate is minimisedeffect of the low retention rate is minimised

in a randomised intent-to-treat analysis.in a randomised intent-to-treat analysis.

A final limitation is that not all data onA final limitation is that not all data on

illicit drug use were based on objectiveillicit drug use were based on objective

urine or hair analysis, self-reported dataurine or hair analysis, self-reported data

were also included. However, studies havewere also included. However, studies have

shown self-reported data to be accurate,shown self-reported data to be accurate,

reliable and valid, provided that confidenti-reliable and valid, provided that confidenti-

ality is ensured and no sanctions are con-ality is ensured and no sanctions are con-

nected to the answers (Rounsaville, 1993).nected to the answers (Rounsaville, 1993).

ImplicationsImplications

This large multicentre study confirms theThis large multicentre study confirms the

results of the Swiss (Rehmresults of the Swiss (Rehm et alet al, 2001), 2001)

and Dutch (van der Brinkand Dutch (van der Brink et alet al, 2003) stu-, 2003) stu-

dies and therefore addresses the limitationsdies and therefore addresses the limitations

pointed out by the Cochrane review (Ferripointed out by the Cochrane review (Ferri

et alet al, 2005) by providing strong further evi-, 2005) by providing strong further evi-

dence of the efficacy of prescribed heroin indence of the efficacy of prescribed heroin in

the treatment of people with opioid depen-the treatment of people with opioid depen-

dence who have not profited from otherdence who have not profited from other

forms of treatment. Considering the higherforms of treatment. Considering the higher

rate of serious adverse events, heroin pre-rate of serious adverse events, heroin pre-

scription should remain a treatment of lastscription should remain a treatment of last

resort for people who are currently or haveresort for people who are currently or have

in the past failed at maintenance treatment.in the past failed at maintenance treatment.
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